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THE PLAINVIEW NEWS
T U E S D A Y -W IC E -A -W E E K -F R ro A Y

VOLUME SEVENTEEN Plainview, Hale County, Texaa. 'Tuesday, January 16th, 1923 Number 71W.T.A.&M. COLLEGE MEETING PLAINVIEW  MAY GO 
• INTO BASE BALL LEAGUE

b i l l  r e a d  AUTHORIZING ES- 
TABU8UM KNT OF FIRST- 

CLASS INSTITUTION

Mrctinir Will B« Held Here Jan. 28lh 
With RepresentativeH of Other 

Towns

Fort Worth, Jan. 12.—All that waa 
expected to develop from the concent 
of citixena of Weat Texaa aaaem- 
Me<i here totlay and forinuA(e<l plana 
for aj|.A. A M. collese for the west
ern part of the State of Texaa, was 
•ccompliahed, is the verdict of the 
more than 200 delepatea who attend
ed.

Mayor E. R. Cockrell of Fort Wortii 
waa ananimoualy elected chairman of 
the convention; Cato Sellea of Fort 
Worth was naiwed chairman of a rea- 
olutton, also of an advisory commit
tee, and Homer D. Wade of Ft. Worth 
was elected secretary.

Harmony and unity of purpose waa 
the keynote of the convention, the 
dele^ten to which reaolved themsel
ves into a unit in demanding of the 
Thirty-eisnth lepblature a college 
for West Texas of the senior rank 
with the power o f iasuinir decrees. It 
waa emphasiied by various speakers 
that no “offaprinr'’ collepe will ans
wer the purpose.

Representative R. A. Baldwin of 
Slaton, read a bill he had prepared 
and will present to the leaislature on 
hla return to Austin. Amonp other 
thinffs he asks 1160,000 for the pur
chase of the land of the coUege. The 
bill calls for the appointment by the 
governor of a committee to dedile 
where the college shall be located, 
and re<|uests a committee to <le.' t- 
where the college shall be located and 
requests that 2,000 scree must be ac
quired for the institution.

RepreaentsUva R. M. Chitwood of 
Sweetwater told the convention mem
bers that he would take charge of the 
bill in the lower house, and Senator 
W, II. lltesIsAe of I ulibock •! ;im' . 
himself as heartily in favor of locat
ing a college In Weat Texas.

Following are those named on the 
resolution committee;

Cato Hells, Fort Worth, chairman; 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, Colorado; CIllToid 
B. Jones, Spur; Stuart I.. Williams, 
Katlinger; M. M. Dupre , Ixibbock; 
George Sager, Memphis; Roy I,each, 
Bre< kmndge.

The adviaory committee la com posed 
of Cato Sella, Walter E. Yaggy, San 
Angelo; Henry T. Kimbru, l..ubbork; 
John B. Little, Big Spring; R. P. 
Rmythe, Plainview; George E. Sager, 
Memphi^ Lygurua Smith, Mineral 
Wrils; I t  IL MeCrra, Cisco; Dr. E. P. 
liuAkle. Stamford.

A  HwEay Attended Meettag
rrank kl Butler of the Board of 

('ity  Development attended the meet- ‘ 
ing as til- representative of Plain- 
Vkcw. Ms- « Ji’lalnview has as good 
a chance for the location of the col- ' 

as any town 'n the territory em-1 
braced. No suggestion o f the loca-1 
tion was mentioned in the meeting.

A meeting has been called at Plain- 
view on Jan. 28th for the discussion 
and probabla organisatien of a Pan
handle l.eague. Roswell, Clovis, Am
arillo, Plainview, Lubbock ami Slaton 
have been askeil to send representa
tives to the meeting, and there is a 
possibility of Wooiiwuni, Okla., and 
Childress, Texas, being asked to co 
operate in the organisation.

Owing to the fact that the past sea
son of the West Texas League was 
very unsatisfactory from a flnancial

C. C. DIRECTORY IS APPOINTED
NEW OFFICIALS W ILL 'HAVE 

DINNER FRIDAY EVENING 
AT WAKE

BE IN PLAINVIEW NEXT THURSDAY
C. S. Williams, newly elected presi

dent of the Plainview Chamber of

VERY LARGE CROW'D COMING 
TO BAGAIN SALES EVENTS 

THURSDAY

GRAND JURY RETURNS
FOUR INDICTMENTS

Criminal Docket Next Week—Several 
Judgmenta Taken By Default 

In Civil Casca

The monthly Dollar Bargain Sales 
Day, which will be held in Plainview

Commerce, has appointed divisional! Thursday, promises to bring the lar- 
aew directors for the organisation, as | gest crowd,, so far in the history of 
follows; Winfleld Holbrook, agricul- \ the occasion, which begun last sum-
ture; S. S. Daniel, hogs and poultry; 
John McCarr, livestock; A. G. Ilinn, 
railroads; R. R. Huddleston, trade ex- 
tetiaion; C. D. Power, industries; M. 
F  ̂ Griffin, highways; E. B. Hiller,

sUndpolnt on account of the mileage ^  Underwood, legis-
distance tetween the different towns ^ q  Nichols, civic affairs; A.
engagetl, it is understomi the south- | ^  |' 
ern division has gone into the orgsni-

irer. The various merchants are o f
fering special dollar bargains for 
that day, and besides several o f the 
big dry goods stores have on their 
semi-annual clearance bargain tales, 
in which their entire atocks are being 
cold at reduced prices. It  will pay I 

Boyd, entertainment; T. G. Harkey | people to come from a long diata/ice j

The grand jury in district court re
turned four indictments last week, one 
being for felony and three for misde
meanor.

The criminal docket will be taken 
up Monday, the Jordan murder case 
having been set for that day and a 
special venire of 100 men as jurora 
having been summoned.

The Faith Co. vs. J. F. DeLaho et 
al, suit on account, judgment for 
plaintiff by default.

First National Bank vs. Jas. R. 
DeLay, suit on note; judgment by de
fault for plaintiff.

J. E  Cox vs. S. L. Crow, suit title

SOME BEAVERS; SOME ARE RATS
LABOR DEALER SAYS AMERICA 

DEALS FAIRLY W ITH WAGE 
EARNERS

sstiou of a separate league leaving 
the northern division to. shift as it 
will. The only feasible solution to 
the problem now confronting this sec
tion is the orgsiiisation of the above 
mentioned league. This will bring

publicity, and they, Mr. Williams, J. | to trade in Plainview that day.
M. Adams, first vice president; J, 
Line, second vice president; J.

to lend, judgment by default for
A. I The Country Store will take place plaintiff.
D. ! at 6 o’clock in the afternoon, when | R. A. Grain Co. vs. H.

Jim Davis is secretary of labor in 
President Harding’s cabinet He is a 
member of organized labor and car
ries a card in the Iron Puddlera’ un
ion. He has'had dealingB with men 
in all walks of life, frpm the lowest 
employee in the iron and stel lactor- 
iea, to the presidents, directors and 
multi-millionaire owners, hence he 
knows both sides o f the Industrial 
problems.

Secretary of Labor Davis has errit- 
ten a homely, fascinating, light- 
spread story of his experiences since 

. he waa brought here by hi* mother, 
Dillinger | ^(,o lost in New York for several

■■■■■V V
-
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Staakley, treasurer; John Boswell, j 100 articles ranging from each up ‘ Roller Mill Co., judgment by default days two of the six small children who
secretary, form the directory. ' will be given away to people who ' plaintiff.

President Williams and his cabi-i trade in Plainview that day, a ticket Mrs. Emma Williamson vs T. J. 
net, as above named, will meet at a being given by members of the Mer- Uoyd et al, trespass to try title.

about a better circuit which can be dinner at the Ware Hotel Friday even-| chants’ association on each purchase, judgment by default for plaintiff.
more easily Anance«l, and if necessary which time the work for the ' The articles to be given away in the
can be mwle into an "Automobile coming year will ba discuaaed and ! country store are to be seen in the 
Travel” l.eairue, thus cutting travel- p|anne<l, and various stamling com-1 show windows at Jacobs Bros, store, 
ing expenses to a minimum. mitteea named, with one of thi direc- '

It Is impossible to continue opera- j^rs at the head of each committee, 
ation of the circuit as it existe<l last ____

Third National Bank vs. A. L. 
Butchee et al, suit on note and for 
foreclouser, judgment by default for 
plaintiff.

season, as the railroads have refuse<l 
to grant special rates to the different 
clubs.

All the above mentione»l towns have 
been heani from with the exception 
of Clovis, and all express themselves 
ar very much in favor of the move
ment. Slaton, on the southern ex
tremity of the contemplate*! league is 
,roing .Irong, and all other (mints are 
tiiilding high for a berth.

John A. Anderson Dies
------------------  I John A. Anderson, age 32 years,

Muleshne Is Growing : died Sunday morning, nt 1 o’clock, fol
W. G. Panter and Mr. Ixmke of lowing n surgical operation for ap- 

Muleshoe are in town today. They pendicitia.

Personal Mention

tell us their town has grown more' The funeral was held at the Bap-

C. W, Owens of Slaton 
Sunday.

I). C. l.aird of Hereford was here
within the past six months than in • list church Monday afternoon. Rev. Sunday.
the rest of its existmee, ai>d the fu- j  G. I. Britain conducting the service, 
ture is bright. '  : Burial followed in plainview ceme-

A new gin is to be erected in time | tery, under the direction of the Ma-

l.oan Fund for Students 
Members of the RoUry club of 

Waco will have a loan fund for atud-

for business next fall, a $17,00 brick 
school building is under construction, 
ard the county has $.30,000 in cash in 
the bank to build a Arst-class mad 
arrtvsa the aand hilla on the I.ee high
way

the
Ke-

This year cotton on non-irrigated

ionic lodge, with members of 
, liistem Star and Daughtera of 
■ SeVahi attending in a boily.

He leaves a widow and a nine-year 
' t Id son, also a father, mother, two 
I brc'thern, Elmar and Oliver and a sis-

ents. It is planned to loan deserving rnade from a quarter to a half a
boys, who desirs an education, a sum 
not excee<iing $260, loan to continue 
for ftve years at a moderate rate of 
interest. The boys will be privileged 
te attend any school they drsire.

bale, and where irrigated in the 
Black Water valley it made as much 
sa a bale to the acre.

Mr. IxK-ke harvested an average of 
10,000 pounds of saleable onions frAm 
four seres last year. He expeeta to 
plant ten to twenty acres in onions 
this year. He formerly lived at Run- 
ningwater

tir. Mrs. Chas. Vincent, o f this city.
He conducted what is known as the 

High S'hool Grocery, a suburban 
store acrosa the street north of the
high school, 
who greatly 
death.

He had many friends, hoku.

Mrs. R. K. Hill went to 
yesterday.

J. C. Rawlings c f Canadian is here 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cleveland and 
son of Crosbyton were here Sunday.

Dr. J. A. Ferguson has been in Ok
lahoma and Central Texas this week.

M. D. Henderson came in this morn
ing from Kansas City, on a business 
trip.

Misse.* Mary Miller an<l Joyce Cur
tis left yestenlay for a visit In Ta-

deplorc his untimely

Will Use Auditorium for Gai»es 
At its meeting lart night the citv 

council granteAthe uaa of ^he city 
to the

My Job
I haven't got to make over the uni

verse; I’ve only got to do my own .... .....
small job, aad ^  lapk up often at the, JTiere ate npw 235 votaes in BailejTl euditorium to the h igh school basket 
tress and the hilla and the sky. and be county, but people nre coming in 
friendly with all men.— David Gray- rapidly, 
son. ---------------------

accompanied her, also her money, so 
that she couldn’t buy her little ones 
bread. Because workers will be ready 
to believe their own Jim Davis, let me 
lay before them a few sentences from 
his book, ‘"rhe Iron Puddler.**

"1 have heard aliens say that Amer
ica had not treated them with hospi
tality and that this had made them 
bitte;ri now these aliens would take 
yevenge by tearing down America, 

waa town I'his is s lie that cannot fool me."
“ ’The man who says that hard sled

ding in America made a yellow cur 
I out of him fools no one. He was bom 

Lubbock I a yellow cur.”
"When I meet a man who is a loaf

er and a destroyer I know he is alien 
to me.

“ Some men are by n a ti^  beavers 
and some are rats; yet they all belong 
to the human race. The people that 
came to this country in the early days 
were of the heavier type, and they 
built up America because it was in 
their nature to build. Then the rat 
people began coming here, to house 
under the roofs that others built. And 
they try to undermine and ruin it 
because it is in their nature to de
stroy.”

" I  spend my life in getting facts. I 
row have seen enough to know that 
capitalism is not a si» indie. I f  all 
hands labored hard nnd honestly the 
system would enrich us all. Some

■A-
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Orient W lirBe Saved 
Plana have been worked out and 

agreed to which will save the Orient 
railroad, so announcement comes from 
Washingtop, where niemV»»*’ s of the 
Texas, OklshiKna and Kansas state | 
railroad commissions, the interstate 
commerce commisaion, the receiver of
the Orient, and representatives of --------
the connecting lines have beim in con- A young man entered the lobby of 
ference. |Z > 'tel and anxiously inquired; “ Is

( H« y Ford here?”

Tilt ctm m  cHEiw.
TViij world rb-tKer

is

ItKink, HI ^  t^jvsted

If 1 tvTi just live 
cn ou dK .

Public Ssle*.
W. G. Bridges will hobi a public 

sale at hli farm at Al'ey .Switch, five 
miles north of .Abernathy, We«lne8«lay 
Jan. 24, at 10 o’clock, in which he will 
sell horses, mules, cows, ;>oultry, feed 
implements, household goo<ls. |

E. C. Fullingim will hold a sale at 
his place In Beth W’nrd aildition Fri-leases of sesriet fever in town, 
ilay, Jan. 19th, in which he will sell ! . -  ■
horses, cattle, hogs, implements, fe«<l, | Msrrisge Licenses

Mrs. O. R. Marline went to Ama
rillo this morning, where Mr. Marline 
is employed.

Dr. C. M. Clough left Saturday 
morning for Big Springs, to be with 
a sick brother.

Miss Luella Lamb left Sunday for
ball team for playing games with Georgetown, to resume her studies in workers are dishonest and they gougn 
other teams which come here. The Soutjiweste^ University. the employers.

Herman SchuTz "or Madison, Wis., 
came in this morning to look after 
bis interests in this county.

Mr. Rodgers of Clovis, N. M., re
cently came here, and is employed at 
Radford’s wholesale grocery.

R. L. Craig, manager of the Gulf 
Refining Co. plant here, is just up 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Ijiwrence Nobles of Memphis 
is the guest for several weeks of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stallings.

Recard Riggs and Mias Susie Ful- ' Sykes and family o f the Ellen

large auditorium makes this an ide 
court for such games.

R. W. Monk and W. J. Espy were 
before the council asking that the 
water and sewer lines be extended to 
their homes.

Several additional electric 
j  were ordered placed in alleys.

The health officer reported

lights

three

I

Ford Car Stolen
Tuesday night at Lubbock a thief 

stole a Ford roadster from in front of 
the Merrill hotel, where Olin Brash- 
aam of Plainview, had but a few min
utes belcre park^ it. Mr. Braohear 
ia travaiing repreaentative of the J. 
E. Bryant C«. of Amarillo, to whom 
the c«r belonged, and the company 
name waa printed on its side in large 
Utters. L

"N'o", replied the proprietor.
*• 'Sfunny, rejoined the youth, 

tar’.' outside.”
'his

etc. • ______  — ___  __________ ____
Auctioneers Naeh A .Seale will have I Ingim, Jan. 13. They were married kave moved to the Barker

charge of these sales, and M. A. Me- 1 by Rev. IL E. Bullock. He lives else- I twelve miles west o f Kress.
Craw will clerk the Fullingim sale where and she has been a nurse at ! Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchey were
and W. A. Richter the Bridges sale. , the sanitarium. j  low " yesterday. They recently

--------------------  1 Foy Hankins and Lola Ervin. Jan. I moves from this county to Castro
Judge Spencer of Luhhock Dies i 13. ’They live near Kress and were'^o^^^Y 

Judge W. R. Spencer of the 72nd ; marrietl at the court house by Justice *
judicial distiilt, died at his home in ' E, A. Young.
Lubbock Sunday night. He had been 
judge of the court ever since the dis
trict was organized. He leaves a 
widow and one son.

He will be buried this afternoon, 
and Judge 1.,. S, Kinder, P. B. Ran- 
itolph and several other Plainview 
lawyers expect to leave at noon in a 
car to attencl the funeral.

E. L. Winston and Miss Alma 
Wardlow of Plainview, Jan. 13.

Waylaad Makes ImprovaaisaU
Since tha flrst of the year a number 

o f .fww stndoata havo anroUad at 
WnyUnd ColUga.. Anothar taacher 
haa .hsaii addad.

H m gymnasium in tha basament of 
the cgllaga tuiilding has baan improv- 
ad, by tha eraction ofa balqony around 
.tha rida of.it (or viaitorq to vUw the

Viaita from tha Stark
f>m to Mr. and Mrs,;
James L. Massay, HaU Canter, Jan 
boy; named Jamaa. 
larry AnaUn, Hale Canter, Jan. 2,

Plainview, Jan. 15,

First Aid
Doctor— My dear sir, it’s a gcod 

thii.L' you came to me when you did. 
Why, doctor? Are you broke? 

a a a
’The Difference

I i.iarriad my wife because she d if
fered from all.other women!

1- V was that?
She was tha only woman who would

have mo.
o a a

‘Conldn’t Keep 11 Quiet 
Ha VMM drfridg a four-mula toaiii

hitehi'il ta a ration , wagon, and ha lost 
hiz way In tha night and mist and 
ilrovi right through the American 
Jlranch Hqo which tnu not continuous ’nt that point, and starte<l rumbling 
along the old road which IM across 

^No Man’s Land. He had gone only a 
“few rolls when a doughbo y jumped 
out of a listening post and began to 
signal , him with both hands

A Prayer
Help me to be kind this day 
To all I meet on life ’s highway;
A cheery word, a pleasant smile.
Are little things, but well worth while

Killed Besr and Other Game 
Willis Brook.s of thir city aii<t his 

brother from near Oxona have return- 
e*l from a four moiilhs hunting and 
trapping expe*lition in the El Capitaii 
and Guadalupe n’ ountain.i in New 
Mexico.

Willis informs us that they killed 
one beer, tvo deer, bc-i'lej, min'c, for; 
and other small animals, and brought 
back a number of pelts. They had a 
very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Susie Dorrell and children of 
Shannondale, Mo., arrive<l this morn
ing to visit her brother, Bob Tudor 
and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. Th M. Frogge spent 
Sunday In .Amarillo visiting Mr. an«l 
Mrs. hnnild Krupp. A son was re
cently bom to the Knupps.

"The industrial state can be starred 
by crop failures, by war waste or by 
labor slacking on the job. Anything 
that lessens the output of field and 
country, whether it be heaven’s and 
drouth, or man’s loafing, stervaa the 
economic state and starves all men in 
it. I f  crop failure should last long 
enough, as it does in China, millioae 
of men would die. I f  war lasts long 
enough, it did in Austria, millioaa 
of citizens must starve. I f  labor 
should try slacking, as it did in Raw- 
aia, the economic state would starvb 
to death end the workers die with it.”

“ In my capacity as president o f the 
local union and head of the wage mill 
committee, I was put in person-d con
tact with the heads of these great in
dustrial enterprises. This was my 
first introductory to men of large a f
fairs.

“ It was hard to get a promise from 
them, but once they made a promise 
they always fulfilled it. I f  they said 
they would meet us at a cert-un hour, 
they were always there on the minute^

1
F. Wilson, formerly of near 01- They were patient, firm and

And when the day draws to a close. 
Mlay I be given sweet reiioso.
And know that I have helped someone 
By kindly deed and duty done.

It Casi Be Done
It is always dangerous to say that a 

thing cbn’t be done.
Whether a thing can be done Is us

ually contingent on a willlngneas lo

Farm Home la Burned 
’The home of Rop Parsons, tenant 

farmer, living south of Plainview 
miles, was burned Friday night, an 
all the contents were destroyed, 
of his neighbors Were in towi^ 
day, ciricalktlng n stll 
for money tb assist t] 
family.

ton but who lived near Floydada last 
year, writes to us that he has moved 
to Umatilla, Fla., with his family.

I. Jacobs Is here to look after the 
•Tacobs Bros. Co. store while J. L.

I  Jacobs Is in the eastern markets buy
ing spring and summer stocks .ftfs 

! goods.
I Mrs. L. M.
I ing the

able, and they always treated A 
their equals." * . ,'t,

“The communi^ ' 
man teaches th -’ “ i-

A, ft M. Bill Introdnc^ 
In the lower house at A j^  

terday Representativq BC *  
Slaton IntfMuced a bill 

“ What*8 tjie matter V* shouted the.Bshment of the propoi
drlvek’. .  ̂ ---------- *

said, this doughboy in a 
Hale Center, and agonised whisper. “ You’re

; headed (ffraight toward the German 
linos. For God’s sake man, turn 
around, dunH speak above a whisper.’’

‘ 'T ve  goi 'io turn four mules around.” 
‘T v e  got ̂  turn ofdr mules around."

give p l fS iW  io 
wtie back te f t

others and it
you again.

ualljr 
do it.

If yoii, or the other fallow, are will- 
big to pay the price, almost anything

Emine*^ 
Dr. CY

tan be done.

Agricultural ft Mecha

Railroad
Dawey H. 

a railroad man 
sumption. ’Thi 
Waurika, 
married.
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mm  I
Entered ai aecoud-clasi matter, 

Cray 28. 1W)6 at tlie PoetolTice at 
Fielaview, Texas, under the Act of 
< >*Hrs.'S of S4«‘ -‘’u 3, 1878.

toes and interwoven colors of fabric 
predominate Uiis season.

Style critics offered these sugges
tions:

Military and Bay French heels or 
graceful high heels may be worth with 
afternoon gown hut colors of gowns 

i  shoes must harmonize. With a 
gray squirrel, coat gray suede slip-

Subsrription Kates
UBS Year ------ ---------------
811 Months ............. ..........
Thrss Months ----- ------------

12 M 
IIJO

.Tl

v ie MHif r ,

PRCSS

Those European nations seems more 
bent on paying off old scores than 
paying their debts.

Hale county in the past has been 
disgraced with possibly the sorriest 
jury service of any county in Texas 
Let the juries at the present term of 
district court redeem the good name 
of the county.

I President Harding has more back
bone than we imagined. He has veto 

I ed a pension bill, which would mean 
another big haul on the public treas- | 
ury. Pensions in this country are on '

I the increase. More people are getting ' 
more money every year, in spite of the

, fact that only a few of the old Civil Hand Concert Next Tuesday Night 
War veterans are still living. Span- The Plainview Boys’ Band will give  ̂ .
ish War veterans are getting a big ^ concert at the city auditorium next' pers are projicr brown or tan for 
haul. I f the bonus bill is not passed, | Tuesday night, and will be assisted mink and black . t  seal.

I very likely the World war veterans . hy some of the best musical talent' Soft dull colors, perhaps of two
will eventually get on the pension list I and entertainers in the town. | tones, distinguish afternoon walking
America venerates the men who ■ The procetnls of the concert will be shoes.
fought for their country in time of v.sed to pay a deficit in the band’s I Dainty wid footwear of brilliant hue
danger, but that is no reason for feed- | funds, and also for some improve- should be contrasUnl with simple
ing these men throughout their lives. I rnents in Its equipment, and every black fna-ks. Hose of the same color 
The pension bill has become the pc>rson in town should attend the con- ' hut of lighter shades should be worn

cert. ' til the gown and slipiieis for even-
The band is now composed of thirty ing wear, 

seven active members, and they are Dnn'iiig ulippers oT the material in 
playing extra good music. their gowns are jHipular for the

• • • younger women.
Eastern Star to Meet loirge metal bows and buckles fas-

The Eastern Star will meet at the tened upright to the vamp of the slip- 
Masonic temple Friday night at 7:30 per are favored while especially eccen 
o’clock. trie women may select funs made of

* • • monkey fur, inset in the center with
Will Organize De -Molay Lodge sparkles of formal wear.

A De Molay lo Ige, for sons of Ma- High heeled white shoes are correct 
sons, will be organized at the .Mason- for S|>ort8, the shoes leacliiiig to the 
ic temple here Saturday evening, so calf in small circles held together by

(great national treasury grab. It was 
dangerous in proportions years ago, 

land fust becoming larger and larger. 
I No congressman or senator has had 
the nerve to stand up and make a last 

' ditch fight against it. President 
Harding is to be highly compliment
ed for vetoing this bill which would 

. add many millioiis more to our na- 
Itional expense account.—Canyon
! News.

The exponents of a new constitu
tion can put in their pips' and smoke 
it— if the present homestead law is 
not safeguarded from any change, the 
people can be depended upon to kill 
any effort to have a new constitution.

I Gov. Neff has served notice on the 
legislature that he will veto any ap
propriation bill passed by the legisla
ture unless the money to meet is pro
vided for. Bully for the Governor! 
The appropriations should be kept 
within the amount of the revenues.

We used to admide E. G. Senter 
when he was editor of the old Fort 
Worth Gazette, loiter he became so 
radical and eccentric our adriration 
grew less warm. Now, it is reported 
he has begun to write poetry, and 
that is the “ straw” that broke the 
camel’s back.”  I f  there is any thing 
a country editor despises it is a poet 
or one who thinks he is a poet.

Americans during 1922 smoked 
about 64,000 million cigaretta, 6,900 
Bdillion cigars and 400 million pounds 
o f pipe tobacco. This was about 500 
cigaretts, 60 cigars and four pounds 
o f pipe tobacco for every man, wom
an and child. What effect is this ter
rific amount drug having on nation
al composite intelligence, efficiency, 
and health. The Indians certainly 
started something when they handed 
the white man’s first pipe of tobacco 
to Sir Walter Raleigh.

Some ask: “ Is matrimony a failure? 
Ia?t’8 see. The record shows that 
there were 120,000 divorces in 1921 in 
America, while there were 526,700 
silver weddings. These figures say 
marriage is quite a success, it would 
seem.

THKCAKPENTKU .j
KNOWS GOOD LUMBER •

we are informed, with a membership «  viTticul strip in the rear. Each band
of twenty-lve.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

It is reported that 50,000 women in 
New York City support their 
bands. Count the bunch on the cor
ner and you can find how many do this 
in Plainview.

• • •
They sang songs at a meeting of 

New Jersey “ wets”. Guess one song 
was “ How Dry I Am.”

is cut and perforated with buttons at 
the side. The shoes are fared In 
black.

The Difficulties Beta cm liuHhands 
.\nd Wives .Are Too Fine and 
Subtle for the l,aw to Grasp

The National Women’s party is 
mothering a marriage contract bill 
which it will present to the various 
state legislatures, and whose purpose

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature for an emergency approp
riation of $3,500,000 for the public 
acbools o f the state. Not a dollar 
ahould be appropriated, for under 
present laws each school district can 
rote a high enough tax rate to sup
port its schools, and should do so. 
Each local district should, aside from 
the regular appropriation from the 
regular apportionment from the state 
available school fund, pay for educat
ing its own children.

Yokahoma Girls
The Yokahoma Girls will meet at 

the Methodist church, at four o’clock 
this afternoon.

At the la.st meeting Miss Marie 
McDonald, president, and Miss Crys- 
tclle Owens, secretary, resigned. An
nie Wood Howell was elected secre
tary, and Miss Jewel Johason, vice
president, will serve aa president, dur- mVtrYmo"ny out ”o7 thY gYV-
ing this year. The new officer, will Hch-quick speculation., and list it

among the solid, reliable, dividend- 
Visitors are welcome, new members securities. In other word., the

; cordially invited, and regular mem- biu purpose, to make marriage not 
hus- her. urged to come.  ̂ j^e realization of love’s young

. . .  .. , dream, but a business contract, en-
Rotary Club Has Boy. ^^^jble as such.

eek I rogram | Inasmuch aa no earthly power has
The RoUry club at ita luncheon to- yet been found potent enough to keep 

doy at noon gave a “ Boys’ Week Pro- people from defaulting on their man 
gram, in which the imporUnce o f riage vows, it is not easy to see how 
work among the W *  was discussed. »uch a law could be made tofunction 

j  j  • The program was presided over by effectively. A man swears at the 
v a c  Good drop j e „  m . Adams, and W. J. Klinger, «itar to love, protect, and cherish a
head Singer sevnng machine.— Holt s manager of the Boys’ Band, and also woman, but he dues so only as long 
Shoe Shop, 612 Ash street. It .«.Uve in Boy Scout work, made an a. ahe please, hi. fancy and all the

. —  77   ̂ interesting talk, !n which he said the king’s horses, and all the king’s men.
Being rich often consist, of having pui„view Boys’ Band is now one of couldn’t again fill hi. heart with ten- 

more money than any person in your ,he best organizations o f it kind in demes. for her after he ha. once tir- 
neighborhood.  ̂  ̂  ̂ this part of the state, having an ac- ed o f her.

tive membership of thirty-seven, and A woman vows before God to love.

I OR SAI.E

The total cost of the World War 
was more than 336 billion dollar*. 
This is the latest estimate by Car
negie. Endowment for International 
peace. So the conflict cost about 80 
billions a year. Every 60 years 
there’s a big war to wipe out most of 
what the fieople have saved since the 
last one. I f  we can stop these wars, 
the prosperity of the average person 
in a few centuries will be fabulous. 
International thrift and war bills just 
about cancel each other in the long 
run.

The bunch on corner often dis- others who havs membership in honor and obey a man. but she does 
cusses religion and the scriptures but the band. He mUo laid stress on the «> only a. long a* .he is of that mind. 
It nwer says anything about the Book being done by Scout Master Off- and while she thinks that her John U

"*'**̂ *’ liirhter, and asked for some more help «  paragon and a prince among men. 
said aoout worx.^  ̂  ̂ co-operation on the part of the t)nce let her get disillusione«l, and no

Rotarians and citizens generally. He process of law could set him bark up- 
asked that citizens visit the Bey on his pedestal.
ScouU in their weekly meetings. The difficultiea between husbands

Mr. Offlighter was to have been and wives are too flne and subtle for 
present and made a talk but was un- the mighty hand of the law to grasp, 
able to do so. The essence of woman’s happiness in

• * VI Frank Butler .poke of the import- marriage, for instance, consist, in her
.think they have a monopoly on trouble helping in the work o f the husband's being tender and affection-

scouts, and made a motion that the ate towards her. The success or fail- 
It takes a woman to make a home president of the club appoint Rotar- urc of marriage to a man depend, on 

and a couple ow^them to spoil one. j„ng from time to time to attend the a wife being cheerful, and chummy,
Scout meetings and deliver address- and appreciative, yet what would he

It is too late for you to discover 
the world is round, but you can al
ways discover the world is what you 
make it.

♦ • •
“he people o f most every nation

Do you remem^r what you were Meade F. Griffin will attend the the value of a hYsUnd’s kiaaea. if -  
worrying about this time last year, f>iday night meeting. There are now wife had to get a court order requir-
Very few of us do. sixty-five scouts in the local organi- ing them to be delivered on specifle

„  ... . . .  XT j «  . II ***'°"- occasions? Of what husband would
Health hint: Never jump off • U ll Frank Butler and Don Jones were rare for the aoriety of a wife who had 

building without a ra-achute, or dnve appointed to get up a delegation to to greet him with a glad, sweet smile 
a car without a 1923 license after Jan. attend the annual state meeting o f of an evening or else be fined?
31. Rotary to be held in Beaumont in No husband and wife can enforce

March.
The man who wears noisy clothes

The carpenter knows wl.y^t pays to buHd 
with lA)ng--Bell trade-marked lumber.

The uniform excellence o f tliis nationally 
known lumber, is a matter o f viixin stands 
o f timber—careful manufacture, Kradin^ 
and thorou^rh drying, by men who take pridf* 
in the product that bears the Lonjr-Bell 
brand.

Nearly a half centuiy’s cxi>erience, and the 
best of woodworkinjf machinery is back o f 
Long'-Bell lumlier— it is KNOW N lumbi *, 
each piece stanijicd with the manufacture! 
trade-mark. Its use is an imjxirtant step in 
the direction o f satisfaction in building*

LONG-BELL L liB E R  COMPANi'
’(Quality Our Watchword— Service Our Creed"

Phone 16.1 F. E. TEAOPE, Manorrr

their rights on each other by lew 
Dr. E. H. J. Andrews of the Epis- without landing in the divorce court, 

usually looks just like the man who copal church was introduced as a new Whatever they yield to each other and
would wear noisy clothes.

Practically every American will en
dorse the presidential oixler calling 
home the American troops from Ger
many. There is not the least need of 
.American soldiers on the Rhine, nor 
kas there been for several years. The 
•ccupation of the Ruhr valley by 

nch troops is likely to cause an 
’ ion that will plunge Europe into 

snd America does not 
mixed up in it. I f  

♦her war. Uncle 
-top selling 

•‘ uff to the 
'olish a-'

if'US for a convention ao some of the 
East Texas members. A  wait of a 
few years and West Texas should 
have more representatives than at 
present.—Childress Index.

member of Rotary. give to each other must be given
Dan Cook of county judge of Titus freely, and not Uken from them by 

Senator W, H. Beldsoe o f Lubbock county, was a guest. force, so the marriage contract as i.
State Senator from this district, will Warren P. Clement led a number legal protection to either m.m or wo- 
be one of the leaders against the . ’!-  ̂of Rotary songs. man would be a pretty worthless scrap
ing of a Constitution convention. IT'» • • • ' paper.
is opposed to the movement and 1 Retail Credit Association I But in its spirit the marriage con-

*” *^^**'' The regular meeting o f the Retail '''• ‘•t might be made a very valuable
West Texas members are not as anx- MerchanU’ Credit Association Tues- first aid to domestic felicity, for it

day night was of much interest. The would do any billing and cooing couple 
impor aiit question which confronts good to sit down with a lawyer, ii;d 
us, is the proposed sales tax bill which have him coldly and dispaasionutoly 
in to he introduced at this legislatuarc put In writing the things that each 
In as much, as a sales tax will increase f^lt entitled to demand of the other 
the cost to the consumer of every ar- after marriage.
tide purchased, out of all proportion Any man or woman who would In
to the benefits derived by the state vest every cent of his or her cap’ta.. 
from such a tax, it is felt that some *nd bind himself or heraelf up for Hfe 
better method of increasing the rev- in a partnership without knowng 
enue should be devised by our legisla- anything about the financial responsl- 
tom. bility o f the party of the other part.

Mr. Frank Day gave a splendid or inquiring into his or her ability to 
talk on state affiliation, which every hold up his or her end o f the businese 
memlier of the association should would be thought to be so mentally 
'ave heard. deficient as to need a guardian.

-•veral other important matters that is exactly the kino o f a
■icussed during the evening. gamble that matrimony is to the ma- 

-lent enjoyed fruit during jority of people, and it would surely

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
Our Store is Full of Them and Running: Over
151bs. Red Bt»ans $1.00. 25 bai*s Soap $1.00
lOOlbs. Spuds._ $1.75. lOlbs. Pecans __ $1.(H) 
12 $1.00 pkjfs. Reefer’s More all $1.00
1 doz. Oranjres.. 25c. 71bs. Raisins $1.00
18 cans Pork & Beans_______________ $1.00
8 cans Prince Alliert Tobacco_________ $1.00
Big“ Can Shillinjr Coffee_______________ $1.00
100 lbs. Oyster Shell________ ______ ___$1.00
2 $1.00 boxes Martin’s Producer — $1.00 
A. E. M. Incubator Thermometers for tms .

day only $1.00. lOOlbs. Cane SuKar 
EVERYTHING AT IX)WEST P R U fe  

Back up your truck and load a lot for a little.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY  
Place Where They All Come Hack for MoreGARNER BROTHERSExclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Nigrht Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equip!, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

Our history contains the name of 
no one worth remembering who led a 
life of ea.se.—Theodore Roosevelt.

'Y S

Reporter.

‘■era

be some restraint upon these plungers 
if, in the marriage contract, Ino man 
had to show that he was able to sup
port a family, and the woman had to 
prove that she was capable of admin
istrating ita finances. ,

Many married couples spend their 
quarreling over the monty prol>- 

* sturedly much bickering and 
lid be saved if, on the safe 
' altar, a man had the sub- 

ehold and personal allow- 
larely up to him. He 
cide whether he consid- 

sticity was worth the 
iman would have the 

♦a ^  of knowing 
' e proponed 

or open handed 
* could also 

•% it began, 
7 deciding 
-tple

sweet young thing up the chur-vh aisle 
they are praying that they v.ill never 
again have to partake of anytning a 
la this, or that, or see a made diah 
again, and if this dream la not going 
to be realized, it U nothing but com
mon honeaty for the other party of 
the contract to stato her intentions 
and determinatona before the papers 
are signed and recorded.

I f  a woman specified in her mar
riage contract that she would do no 
housework and that she would spend 
her time gadding around to bargain 
sales, and clubs, and bridge games, 
and that at such times as they did not 
board, she would feed her husband 
out of paper bags, and tin cans, she 
would at least let a man know what 
to expect, and she would make an 
honest bargain.

The marriago contract would also 
settle the baneful problem of the in
laws. It could be agreed between the 
party o f the first part, and the party 
of the second piirt that neither the 
man’s moher nor the woman’s mother 
vas to liva with them, and that In- 
tead of running a fraa boarding 

house for all the siston, and the 
consina, and the aunts on both sides, 
thsre was to bs a strict time limit for 
the visits o f relstivea.

Another clause in the contract 
should daal with the matter o f per
sonal liberty. Saraly the love o f peace

-n husband and 
si a latch kay, and 

using it one night a 
any qneations beii^ 

objections raioed. A fur

ther clause might possibly secure to 
each one a joy unknown to the aver
age home, that of eating what one 
liked, and wearing what one pleases, 
without constant nagging qnsstiasM 
on the part of the partner of one's 
bosom.

I f  men and women tried as hard to 
get along with each other as business 
partners do, and made as groat an 
effort to make the business of mar
riage a success, few marrisges would 
be failures. So perhaps the marriage 
contract will work.— Dorothy Dix.

Aboet People You Know
R. A. I8>ng. who was in the drug 

business in Plsinvisw for years, has 
sold his drug store in Clarendon. 

. where he has boon three or four yeeiU 
I to Joe Goldston and Clyde Douglasj

W. T. Johnson o f Hale C.enter, 
as Is down this week on a visit 
his old friends and relatives out in 
the Springer neighborhood. Mr.

r jromsa
ig la ^

it with

Johnson sold his farm 0M  out
s i^  but haon the Plains a few years 

likes to come beck on a visit every 
once in awhllo. He says wheat on the 
Plaiiu is needing rain now and he be
lieves a good crop will be made if a 
good rain will come any time soon.— 
Childress Post.

I a

Guy Whitaker and wife o f Plain- 
view, came in Wadnaaday to vlait 
Mrs. Whitaker’s parents, J. R. Bnraea 
and family.—Hilvarton Star.

C. G. Goodman and Harry BdAsoo 
of Abernathy wore hare Saturday.



0

.. Lifci-'.f.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY A SPECIAL SALE 
OF CURED^HAMS AND BACON AND OTHER

ARMOUR PRODUCTS
Here is ii real buying opportunity. We have arranged a sale that 
will enable our customers to buy Cured Hams, Bacon and other A r
mour 1‘ roducts at a real Saving. Don’t fail to take advantage of 
this sale, it means a real saving to you.

HAMS AND BACON U R D
Amiour’s Star Hams, weight

&’to 16 lbs., per lb .----------24c Armour’s Vegetole Shorten-
Armour’s Star Bacon, strip • ing, 8 lbs. net, price____$1.25

4 to 6 lbs., i)er lb_________ 116c
Ai-mour’s Shield Bacon, strip Armour’s Vegetole Shoilen- 

6 to 8 lbs., per lb .------------ 28c* ing, 4 lbs. net, p r ice___ 65c

Armour’s Very Best 2 pound can Pork & Beans fo r ___, ______ 11c

Armour’s Very Best 2 pound cans o f Pork & Beans, 12 cans _ $1.25

SOAP H U K
30 bars White F'lyer Laundry Armour’s Baby Milk, per can 

Soap, large size, f o r ____ $1.35 o n ly ______________________ 6c
3 cang Light Houw C leaner or Ai-mour’s Tall Milk, per can 
3 Packages o f Light House ^^tlv I9.r
Washing Powder FREE. ^ --------------------------

1 Case, 100 bars. Armour’s “ HAM W H AT AM ”

g o l d e n  GATE COFFEE

10 cans Light House Cleanser or W ill be served Free All Day Sat- 
10 packages o f Light House urday— we want you to be our
Naptha Powder FREE. guest.

HALEtOUNTYHAPPENINGS
HALE CENTER

Stalcup of PetorsburK, spent the 
weekend with Prof, and Mrs. Stalcup 
ut this place. |

The Ellen school basket ball team 
played the Snyder team at that place |
Friday afternoon. The score was 16 
to 8, in favor of Snyder. Neverthe-1

r 6 . - h ^ ay~ night/ .HTn. 'Tglti', ' not at all discouraged, (^hurch of Christ Holding
U V n II ...:n 1____nnd is going to try them again in Convention Herethe H. Y. P. U. will give an entertain' 

ment in the Baptist church. There 
will be a good literary and musical 
program and a playette, “Cornelia 
Picidc, Plaintiff.’' The proceeds will 
go to the Buckner Orphan’s home and 
other B. Y, P. U. work.

latst Thursday night the members 
of the Delphian chapter entertained 

i their husbands and gentlemen friends I in honor of their president, Mrs. W. 
i B. Price. The affair was held in the 
W. L. Porter home. The rooms were
decorated in the National colors. A  . . .  u . l . . ._ . I 1 u . 1 1  l’*'r at the school house, Friday night,regular club program was rendered in 2(f ^

again
the near future.

Prof, and Mrs. Stalcup entertained 
the young folk with a forty-two party 
at their home Saturday night.

The ladies of the Ellen community 
challenges the men for a spelling 
match Friday night, Jan. 19th. The 

n have accepteid the challenge. 
Every man, woman and child of the 
community are urged to be present 
and Join in the fun.

The Literary sordety will give a 
negro minstrel program and box sup-

LOOPER GROCERY COMPANY

Older that the man might know just 
what the ladies are doing, Mrs. 
Cooilk'tt was leader and Mrs. Horton 
and Mrs. Sanders 
I ’uhllc address of 
Roosevelt, and Wilson were studied, 

‘ after which a delicious two course 
luncheon was served. .Mrs. J. K. Cox 
presided ns tourt mistress, Mrs. J. F. 
Triplett, Mrs. M. S, Hudson and Mrs. 
W. L. IicMond toasted the club presi
dent, her husband, and the sccretary- 

! treasurer. Other short talks were 
made In appreciation of the club and 
its officers. After a lively social hour 

|g<Msl nights were exchanged and an
other perfect ilay of enjoyment was 
closed, and another pleasant page 
was added to our memory book

Wetinesday, Jan. 17th will bo 
clean up day for the Ellen school

were assistanTs! ‘'•‘‘’ “ “ ‘I*- K.very one fs requested to ^  similar meeting was held at
Angoll, Bryan, Lubbock last Sumlay, for the church

Convention Here
The Church of Christ is holding m 

special meeting here, which begun 
last night with a goodly attendance 
of members from over the district, 
and will continue until Friday night.

Various matters pertaining to 
church work and methods are being 
discussed by eminent preachrs.

• »  «
Regional .Meeting to In* Held at 
First Christian Church 

A regional meeting will be held at 
the First Christian church in Plain- 
view all day next Sunday, in which 
the churches here, Floydaila, Tulia, 
Lockney and Olton will participate. A  
numlier of vi.sitors are exi>ected to at-

with the wo'k
The young )>eople enjoyed a singing 

at the J. F. MiTlonough home Sunday 
night.

SCNNYSIDE 
(Castro County)

Jan. 12.— Mr. and Mrs. Jams Kiser 
of Olfon were visiting their daughtor, 
.Mrs. Wallace Phipp.s, Tuesday.

Germany Ferguson made a bu.siness 
trip to Plainview Friday.

Mr. and .VIrs. Morris Kimbell have
I moved to Dimmitt to make their home 

Mr. ami Mrs. Nelson Perdue entei- They are missed very much.
----1 .1.- a-— J-.. Bridge ' ~I taim-d the Tuesday 

club last week.
The J. Cagle family have moved to 

Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Whitacre and 

here from Lorenzo.

in tliat vicinity. The jirograin is aii- 
nounceil as follows:

11:00 A ..M. Alldress of Di.strict
‘ President.—Judge L. Gough of Here
ford.

L -.11:30. Christian Education.—Judge 
V.’. E. Gee of Amarillo.

12:00. Dinner. The l ocal Church 
will entertain the vi.sitors in their 
liume::.

2 P. M.: Song Service.
I 2:30. Survey of the District Work. 
—Jasper Bogue.

3:00. .‘Something We Need.—To be 
supplieil.

■4:00. Pre-Ea.ster Evangelism.—Ta 
be supplied.

6:30. Christian Endeavor Rally.—  
Mrs. W. C. Wright of Plainview.

7:30. Stewardship.—Jasper Bogue 
of Dalhart.

8:00. Have We Outgrown Our 
Plea?— E. L. Cochran, Floydada.

Every disciple and every church 
within reach of the.se regional meet-

Phones and 36

*******************̂

America Needs 
Reminders

Mrs. S r . Gunn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Bridges, returned to 
her home in Weatherford this week, 
after visiting in this community for 
several weeks.

u 1 u  c-j II , J. I. Phipps has sold his farm and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgell entertained ia noir permanently located in Plain- 

the former’s brother and family F r i- ! view.
day and Saturday. They were mov- The young people o f the Valley, 
ing from Coloiado City to Clovis. | view commhnity are to render a B. Y.

Mrs. W. Spangle and daughter, p. u. program at Sunnyside Jan. 14.1 should make a special effort t<v 
Margaret, arrived from Lubbock Ust There will be dinner on the ground attend, 
week and are at home in the Richard- Everyone is invited. ' | • * •
son apartments.  ̂ j Romy Carter of Channing, has re- Former Plainview Pastor at Marlin

A largfp rompAny our citizens contly boufrht a section of land join-^ We are in/omsed that Rev. J. W*. 
with our two basket ball teams, or- ing Sunnyside and will commence Isreal, formerly pastor o f the Plain- 
rhestra. and the Junior class drove to building soon. We’re glad to welcome view Methodist churrh but last year 
Olton Friday afternoon, where two them to our community. pastor in Muskogee, Okla., has be-

I match games were played. Our boys | Howard Bridges is visiting in come pastor of the First Methodist 
and Olton girls were victorious. Weatherford. church in Marlin.
 ̂After a satisfying supper served by j Miss Nettie Mae Abbott spent the * * *
I the Olton Mothers’ club, the men held week end with Mrs. Brownleigh of Services at the Baptist Church 
a good TMds meeting and at 8 o’clock Hereford. | I did not get the exact report from
our Junior class put on the play, Mr. and Mrs. W’allace Phipps spent the Sunday school, but there were 
“Tony, the Convict’’, before a packed the week end with her parenta, Mr. more than 500 present, 
house. Everyone says they had a and Mrs. James Kiser. | The house was well filled at the
good time and that Olton people a re ! Asa Wilson is suffering from a morning aervice and crowded at 
re^  neighbora. | bruises caused from be- night, many chairs being placed in the

I Mr, and Mra. Dennis Scaling chap- ing thrown from hit wagon, while his to accommodate the crowd. The
eroned a group of young people, who  ̂team were running away. He fell on pastor preached at both hours. 'The 
drove to PUinview Saturday evening very hard ground and his condition choir gave a lively anthem and Mr

was very serious for some time but he Burkett sang in the morning and Miss 
is improving now. 1 Lula Malone sang at night.

Mrs. Iiewis of New Mexico is visit- ' The pastor baptized four in the af- 
ipg in the home of her brother, A. B. ternoon.
Abbott. I All services next Sunday as usual:

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner were Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. The four 
visitors in Plainview Thursday. | unions at 6:.30 p. m.

Milton Ott returned yesterday from The pajstor will preach at 11

for the picture show.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sanders were 

Lubbock visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walker were in 

Lubbock Thursday.

One hundre l̂ years after a group of wise and brave 
men meeting in lndei»endcnte Hall created lor the 
American bov the glorious holiday, the Fourth of 
July, we celebrated the birth of thia nation in a great 
crntrsyiitl exposition in Philadelphia. The good |»eo- 
ple of this city of brotherlv love now propose with 
commendable patriotic entnuaiasm that the”*hation 
build and hold another great American exposition in 
that same city in 1926 to record the progress, and 
glory in the triumphs, of this nation ta its century 
and a hall of matchless life.

It’s a fine idea. We need reminders. We have 
too few holidavs to remind j<s of the lofty ideals of 
the buIhlcTs ol ihi» nation.’ And the too few we 
have are accepted as merely a release from labor 
They lead loo few of us to the patriotic shrine. In 
our individual quest for gain we too often lose sight 
of the common aim which is the common gain. In 
our search lor individual wealth we loo often forget 
the COMMO.NWEALTH. That was a great word 
in 177& It ia a word shunned as aocialistic by the 
avaricious today.

We need reminders that we may not lose out of 
America that which ia America. We have been a

Senerous and hospitable pctmle. We have opened our 
oors and welcomed the European malcontent—he 

who waa persecuted by foreigr. crowns. We have 
made welcome the covetous who came to f^t from us 
but not to give. We have made welcome the foreign- 
minded who had no idea of becoming American- 
minded, who look advantage of our hospitality and 
came to “do us’’ rather than to do with us.

We need reminders lest we forget and forgetting, 
feo aatray. " g  . . , .

Condemnation of the government la not left to the

“ Reds" alone. Nor ia it solely the socialist's obsea- 
tion. Both major parlies play checkers on the 
board of government in Congress They maneuver 
for party advantage forgetting to plead tor principle 
divorce*! from party coniideration.

Tlic fanner finds fault with the government. The 
laborer finds fault with the government. 'W e find 
fault with uurselves. \\ e arc the government.

The immigrant talks in the iatherland tongue, reads 
the fatherland press, thinks in fatherland loyalty and 
hopes to return with American money to live on fath
erland soil. Irving Bacheller recently reminded ut 
that the big outstanding fact about America was that 
“to save from the domination of men whose god 
was in their beltiea our fathers made bloody foot
prints in the snow."

We need reminders, lest we ourselves kill the very 
thing that was born on the E'ourth of July in '7a. 
How much we need it is eloc;uently told in a recent 
issue of “ Life,’’ a humorous magazine which treats 
this serious subject in a close to serious way when it 
editorially aska: “ Who Killed the Last American?”  
and answers thus:

“ I," said the Budget. “ I did it with my financial 
wheedle. I killed the I.aat American.”

“ 1 killed him,” said Bolshevism. “ I killed the last 
American. I permeated hia social structure with my 
virus; 1 did it with my little Trotsky.”

“ I was the one who killed the Last American,*' 
said Immigration. “ With my hordes 1 overcame him; 
1 overwhelmed him utterly and completely— 1, with 
my steamship graftl’’

And all the bells tolled for the Last American, who 
gasped to himself and groaned with hia dying breath:

"Tw a.i I who did it! I let myself be killed. And 
all becauM I didn't know how to save myselft’’

HAPPY UNION
Jan. 14—Rev. Siler of Plainview de- ___ ______ _______ _

. livened two fine sermona Sunday. He ' a burineas trip to Muleshoe.
I will preach for us again the fourth Wallace Phipps ia threshing for 
Sunday in this month. | Geo. T. Abbott this week.

The attendance in Sunday school | Mrs. L. E. Tucker and Mattie Tur- 
was good Sunday. We had as our ner were callers in Big Square Tnes- 

I visitors Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennis day.
of Plainview and Miss Uuise Fuller | M.. Bright and family moved to
of Ellen. We extend to them an in- Post to make their home for this 

I vitation to come again. I year. Ray Gilbreath takes charge of
Mr*. Arilla Peterson of Plainview their place here.

* * *  ^  Mitchell and Albert Mize has recently bought
family Friday night. I the Sam Jones homestead and is mov- • ‘ in  church inaugurated last Sunday

Mr. Jake Burkett, Miss Creoia Rich ing in. a very unique plan to stimulate inter-
liourg. Miss Cecil Mitchell and Mra. Mrs. Milton Ott was visiting her in Bible study. It is known as the 
Petrson, surely gave a fine program' sister, Mrs. Charlie Jones of Spring- three B method, or Bible Base Ball. 
Friday night. It was enjoyed by all lake yesterday. i Two captains were elected by the
who heard them. There were a num-1 The new residence of Charlie Jones school. Each capUin chose nine 
her of very fine pies sold. R. B. i« almost completed.
Mitchell auctioned them. Money be- .

m.
on “ Do the Scriptures Authorize Im
mersion?” and at night on “ The Devil 
and the Dance.” We expect every 
available seat filled at both services. 
Attractive choruses and appropriate • 
special music will be arranged. Come 
and bring your friends.

HARLAN J. MATTHEW^S, Pastor.
•» «

I U nique Bible Study Plan
The Bible school of the First Chris-

! ing scarce he wouldn’t let them bid 
. very high. One dollar and ten cents 
I was the highest payed for a pie. 
' $19.20 was realized.

players and five substitutes. Each 
team will have four or five pitchem 
and as many catchers.

I he pitcher asks the questions. I f  
the batter answers in 15 seconds, he

Every Ford and every pan 
Spells the lesson;
“ Yes, you cr i,”
No Job should be easy. No Job is Koe* to first base. I f  the batter fails

Mrs. Jake Burkett and baby, Wy- jf y^u put into it all your mind ' answer, the question goes to the
.... .. . . - - . Frobes Magaziro (N. Y .) catcher. I f  the catcher answers !tnoiia also attended the **upper.
Byrd Murphy was called to the M  Remember this when7uty“ call's*:' 

side of his brother, Will Murphy, F r i- , ^  ^^^er pays to shirk,
day afternMn. who was operated on you’re dodging opportunity 

.for appendicitis, but found his condi- when you are dodging work, 
j tion not an serious as was reported. | ,
I We undersUnd he is <loing nicely at poRowing the paths of least resist 
this w r i t in g

I Wasson Price seems to be some
better, although he is still in a ser- ‘ ___
ious condition. I

the batter is out. I f the catcher /«■ 
the batter takes his bs«e 

j Three outs puts tb* 
other side goes t* 
ond batter go  ̂
on first, g 
"'econd *■

Citation By PnWication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale county—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but If not, then in any newspaper 
pt^bUahed in the 64th Judicial district; 

i f  there be no newspaper publisb* 
I ^ in  said Judicial district, than in a 

i>trapaper publahed in the naaraat 
district to ^ d  64th Judicial district 
for four wens previous to the return 
day hevaof, A. K. Lcwcllan, whose 
reside ti iMiW^own. to be and ap
pear before the ^onorabia Juatira 
court in and for irqclniet No. 1, at 
the next regular ternr-tlwreof, to bo 
holden in the county of Halo, at tbo 
court houae thereof, in Plainview, 
Texaa, on the 26th day of Februray, 
A . D., 1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court, on the 
28th day of December, A. D,, 1922, in 
•  euit numbered on docket of aaid 
eoort No. 2287, wherein Dowden 
Hardware Co., a corporation duly In- 
aerporatad undar th# laws o f tba State 
a ( TesM ta plaintiff and A. K. Lawd- 
laji la dafandaat.

The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Suit 
on a promissory note in the sum of 
$42.50 dated June 6, 1922, and due 
Dec. 1. 1922, bearing interest from 
date until paid at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum, and providing for 
ten per cent attorneys* fees if suit is 
brought on the same,,signed by defen
dant and payable to order o f plaintiff 
at Plainview, Texas. Sabi note being 
sficured by a chattel mortgage on one 
John Deere two-row lister cultivator, 
which said mortgage is sought to ^  
foreclosed.

And an open account in favor of 
plaintiff against the defendant in the 
sum of $&4.M, being duly verified br 
W, P. Dowden. aecretary o f plaintiff 
corporation, and which said verified 
account In on file among the papere 
of said cause; and asking for interaat 
at the rata o f 6 per cent per annum 
on said open account from and after 
July 1st. 1922, and for $20 attorneys' 
feee, on account of the said open ac
count not iuvlng been paid mUm  dna 
notice, and for luppltaa fnmiahod

Herein fa. 
fore said eoor-, 
o f the next tarn 
with yonr eadoraom 
ing how ya« kata am*.

Given under my hand and seal of^ PR.AIRIEVIEW I
said court, at office in Plainview, Jan. 15.—School was dismissed on • 
Texas, this, the 16th day of January, Weilne.sday on account of the sicknc 
A. D., 1923. I of Miss Fay Stambnugh, who •

E. A. YOUNG, j mary teacher of this schoo'
Justice of the Peace,. Precinct No. We arc sorry to r***

One, Hale (bounty, Texas. 1 Jcv.-el Simler i.s s*'’ '
- --------------- — I Melton Slo*’

Even if you deserve success, you' week from 
will have to hustle for it Just the | been s' 
same. '  |

Face the world with a smile 
your Upa and with confidence 
heart and your baaring, ai 
fa youra.—Jannia H. Crof

It  fa not good bua< 
critfdaa, condemn, or 
the apparent feults 
othera.

CUJP'

Tka
and



W A N T i m U l l
t ry • want'Sdv. In the ITewa. Only 

t «  a word, mlnlmuoi charge 16c a 
tiuie.

iUSCKLLANEOUS
w XTSON'S 
i* the beht

BUSlMi^SS COLLEGE

at 6 per cent simple, annual Uterest. 
—J, W. Patteraon, room 20, Grant 
Bldg., Phone 607. Plainview, Texas.

HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Font, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de- 
hvery. Phone 402.—Franklin’s, west 
« t  d ty  baU.

We can be depea.led j|«n to pay the 
highest market prices for peultry, 
eggs and hides.—Neal Produce co., 
west of Nobles Bros.

$76^)00.00 brick income property 
t ra ^  for Plains land.—Bloneker 
Mclnnish.

Are you interested in 6 per cent 
simple, annual interest on a long time 
farm or ranch loanT See J. W. Pat
terson, room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 
view, Texas, Phone 607. Handle loans 
exclusively, no side lines.

CHEAP MONEY—Loaned on Icaa 
time at 6 per cent simple, annual in
terest on your farm or ranch.—See J. 
W. Patterson, Room 20, Grant Bldg.. 
Plains lew, Texas.

w e l l  a n d  w in d m il l s — A ll kinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— Keep 
Panhandle money at home. We can 
get yon a loan on short notice.—Slon- 
rker A Mclnnish.

. FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds see 
or phone LaV’enie Kershner. Phone 
7h5.

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY has the 
beet stock it has ever had. We have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 
up to the highe.Ht standard. Our 
trees are bearing all over West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and ars 
well suited for the climatic conditions 
We know the varieties best suited for 
your locality. 2 miles north o f Plain- 
view, 15 years in the business.— D. C. 
Aylesworth, Prop.

FORSALE
F IN N E Y SWITCH— Best market for 
graig, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.

6«-52t

FOR SALE—Ford touring car in A1 
condition.— B. H. Oxford, suite S3, 
Grant bldg., Plainview, Tex. 71-tf

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
lots on West Thirteenth street In
vestigate this i f  you wish to build a 

'borne, as these lota are very desirabe. 
— Apply at News office for informa
tion.

POM SALE—Four lots in block No. 
90, Alexander and WestMoreland ad
dition; Pxiced to sell. For further 
information write.—A. S. Brenneman 
Lima, Ohio. 71-6t

FOR SALE— Good four room house 
with lot 50x140. VVoulil conskler some 
traile.— See E. Q. Perry.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, like 
-F. W. ainkscales. 66-tf-c

SHALLOW  WATER LAND in the 
Black Water valley at Muleshoe, Tex., 
915 and 120 an acre. No alkali. Free 
'4i*anturv.— Addre.s.s W, G. Panter, 

--■Hoe, Texas. 71-8t

'e  and five acres 
college.—.\ddress 

70-2t

oh'

W ANTED
WANTED— Woman with grown son 
and two others wants place on farm I 
or ranch to work for wages. Would 
need house to live in. .^ddrss Box 
753, Plainview. 71-4t

WE have some good trade proposi- 
tiotis. Let us figure with you.— 
Sloneker A Mclnnish.

ESlght per rent money on land. ..El
mer Sansom, Plainview. T2-tf

vVlLL PAY the highest market prices 
he year round on poultry, eggs and 
wdes.—L. D. Rucker Produce.

Farm and ranch loans on togg time
l im e

WANTED—To list sscond-hand wind 
mills. Can sell them for you.—J. C. 
Cook, phone 489.

WANTED—To buy a second hand, 2- 
row cultivator. Call at News office.

WANTED—Woman, experienced as 
houskeeper and cook. Phone 693.— 
Mrs. J. H. JohnsoiC 69-tf

IVEY PRODUCE CO wlH pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Six room residence, 
modern conveniences.— Mrs. B. M. 
Rossen, phone 225. 69-tf

FOR RENT—Modern apartments,
close in, completely furnished.—Phone 
269, 71-2t

FOR RENT—Farm for cash rent. 
Will sell teams and farming imple- 
meuts.—Mrs. Cora Stevens, 725 Date 
Street. 70-St

BOARD and room, $7.50 per week, 
single meals 35 cents.—812 Austin 
Street, phone 653. , 69-St

FOR KENT—Three-quarter section 
farm, 135 acres in cultivation, Bris
coe county. Want to sell teams and 
tools to tenant.—C. R. Pennington, 
Silverton, Texas. 71-2t

FOR RENT—Two down-stairs rooms 
unfurnished, $10 per month.— Mrs. H. 
G. O. Lindsay, 1215 Independence.

70-2t

FOR REINT— Five room residence, 
modem conveniences, well located. 
— Mrs. S. J, Jackson, phone 315.

LOST— FOUND
FOUND— Black grip on Lockney 
road. Owner call at News office.

H O W =
FORESTS KEEP ON MOVF, 
LIKE ALL UVl.SO THINGS. 
—How do we get tlie Idea that 
a forest is a slatlouury, iiniiiov- 
able thing? Does not even dru- 
mutlc history relate how “Bur- 
ham Wood eame to Duiisinane?'* 
Nature doea not believe In the 
static. In the flux of life the 
woods are not set apart; they 
travel on with the ImiiienioraMe 
procession. An Riigllsh scientist 
Bsaumed that **11 is the aim and 
desire of every living s|>e<'les to 
dominate the earth” ; and did not 
the agencies of cheeks and hal- 
aiiees about equal that doeire, a 
given s|>ectes would pro<-ce<l to 
populate the flriiianient—even to 
elephant.<1 or moaquito«>a.

The fxrest has four steeds to 
carry U uintn this conquering 
crusade— wiixl, water, birds and 
anliuaia—the leg'ona of the uut- 
bearing trees rely moat upon an
imals, , chiefly on the rodent 
lireeda, who have the boarding 
liiktlnct. Squirrels and chip
munks are often unwitting 
planters of nuts and acorua. 
Gophers and woudiulce, porcu
pines and the diminutive shrews, 
to ssy nothing of oposaums and 
rsccoona, are the means where
by the oska, hickories, beeches, 
butterants and peralmmont aeek 
to replenish the eartli. Cherry 
pits are a favorite delU'acy Of 
aqulrrela, aa are also tite seeds 
of all the conifers and of many 
wood shruba the bittersweet, dog. 
WfKxl and others.
. Maides, elms, hlrchea, ashes, 
sycamores, cotlouwootls, poplars 
and the haaswotNl expand their 
Btdieres of Influence on the wings 
of .the winds; ,„,d ibeir "heavier 
than hIp" devh-ea are often com
plex and always weP adapted 
to that end. •

Birds are the m«ttlvalora of 
our wlhl cherry trees and eedara, 
Iteside Inniiuierable frult-yleldlng 
shrubs anJ vines. The life of the 
inounialD ash, for Inatanee, de
pends wholly upon its featherwU 
boarders.

Furv'st trees are striving, push
ing greei|i; folk, aiul the farm
er's w<MM^t will no more “atay 
put" than the weeds lu bla 
iielghitor'a ’lelds.

GO BACK TO GLACIAL AGE

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN—For quick ac
tion see us.—Sloneker A Mclnnish.

H ew  A nim al and Hum an B o o st ir 
Cavea of the O hio V a llsy  Tell of Paat Periods.

FOR expert brick work, all kinds, see
or phone LaVerne 
786.

Kershner, yhone

NOTICE TO ..STOCKMEN—I have 
two cars of cotton seed hulls at less 
than market price today. Black strap 
molaases, all kinds feed and coal sold 
St guaranteed prices.— E. C. Hunter, 
phone8. 70-3t-pd

FOR LE.4SE for five years, section 
Hale county land for fanning pur
pose.—D. Hefflefinger, First Nation
al Bank bldg.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds.
Typewriter paper
Second Sheets
Carbon papers
Adding Machine Paper
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
l.ihrary glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Daters; Stamp Pads 

'^•'lley cards
' all kinds

-9.

Among the enorimma number of an- 
tnisl aud human botie<« that He In the 
cav(>s of the Ohio valley there may 
lie Ulscovere<l evidenres Hint man ex
isted In America in the Glacial age. 
8u th nka Arthur M. Miller, pnife-aor 
of ge< logy In the I'niveraily of Ken 
tucky, who has been InveMigutlng nnd 
excavating new fliida of hotiea that 
have lieen mad* near l.exlngti>n.

In two cavea near L«'xlngt<m I'rnfea- 
sor Miller fonnd hniiian Nmea Idenll- 
fled aa helouglug to mi liidlaii man, 
and iKinea of raccoon, ground hog. gray 
fox, deer, btiffalo atui liear. The lawr 
skeleton, pertly foaaillsctl. la anppoaetl 
to be the remains of a polar henr that 
Hvetl In a great Ice age liefore the 
present geologic era.

Thoniaa Jerferaon aifd William Hen 
ry Harrlaon. I’realdenta both, wera 
among the |in*iuinent men who exca
vated inainnialian remains at Big B<aia 
Lick In the early years of the last 
century. Interest In the enloml'ed 
bones was more Intense then ilian It 
has lieen lately bei-ause coves wera 
dlscoveretl often during the mliihis of 
lUtrouB earth when the aalt|>eter In
dustry floiirUhed In that part of tha 
countrr.W h y C allad  Paaslen Flew ar.

The luiaHloii flower got Its tin me 
from the Spanish settlers of the West 
Indie* and Hoiith America h<>raiisa 
they fancied that It pictured t'hrial'a 
passion nnd death. According to their 
fancy, the leaf ayiiiliotixea the 8|>enr 
thnt plercetl the Savior's able; tha 
antlers, the marks ot the live wounilH 
made by the a|iear; the tendrils, tha 
cords of whips with which be was se
cured; tile cotuwii of til* ovary, the 
upright of the croas; the stamens, the 
hammers; the three styles, the nulla; 
the flumeiitoua prot'easea, llie crown of 
fhoms; the calyx, tba glory of halo; 
the white tinge, purity; the blue tint, 
heaven; and the fact that It renialne 
open three days typifies hla three days' 
mlDlatry. ,

Why It Deeant Burn.
'Vhy can you put your Anger on 

’ torn of a steaming kettle with- 
hiimed, la a qaeatlon aent 

' ice Mootbly, which aa-

tbe fire baa 
«'attle hot- 

and

A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
OF THE

PLAINVIEW BUILDING & 
L O A N '
For the Year Endinsr December 31at, 1922. •e

R E SO U R C E   ̂ ‘
Loans on Real E^state_________________________ $9,803.25
Loans secured by S tock______________________  140.00
Due and unpaid on Installment Stock________  41.00
Paid on Stock Cancelled_____________________  3^.00
Expense Account________________________________ 591.49
Cash in T reasm y____________________________  537.69
Cash in hands o f Secretary ________________  50.00

r

$11,519.43
U A B IU T IE S

Installments paid on S tock___________________ $9,461.50
Pre-Paid S tock_____1*__________   500.00
Installments on Stock due and unpaid________  41.00
Membership Fees_____________________________ 853.50
Interest and Discount, Credited to Dividends. 560.56 
Reserve Fund________________________________  102.87

4

•I

$11,519.43
STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Hale.
I, E. H. Perry, Secretai*y-Mana|fer o f the Plainview 

Buiding" & Loan Association, certify that the above 
statement is true and correct, to the best o f my know
ledge and l)elief.

E. H. PERRY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, the undersign

ed authority, this 12th day o f January, 1923.
(Seal) W. J. KLINGER,

Notiiry Public for Hale County, Texas.

r

S 2 8 5  I N S P E C T I O N S  P E R  C A R
t

y

The faithfulness o f perform ance so 
universa lly  rem arkn i in Dodge  
Brothera Motor Curs, is due, in no 
small part, to tl e thoroughness with 
which each unit Is inspected during the 
process o f m&tiufarlure and assembly.

A  trained cLaff of 1100 experts is employed 
in this work alone, and approximately 
5,285 inspections are made on each car.

So exacting and rigid are the standards 
app lied  to these inspections that 
the slightest variation , cither in 
workmanship or material, is sufficient 
cause for immediate rejection.

DodgeBrothi rsarealmostover scrupulo’as 
in their conctant aim to make each car psI f-
sound and perfect as is humanly I'msibic.SHEPARD-MATHES MOTOR COMPANY /
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